
COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT.

I., TATE, EAltor.

EATCRDAT MORNIKO, OOTOBEH 6, I860.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS

TOn PRESIDENT t

Hon. John 0. Breckinridge,
Or KENTUCKY.

TOR VICE FAESlDENTt

6en. Joseph Lane,
or OREOOS.

democratic statu nominatioks.

rOR GOVERNOR I

HENRY D. FOSTER,
OP WESTMORELAND.

DISTRICT TICKET.

for congress:
DAVID It. BAND ALL , ESQ.

Or LUZERNE COUNTY.

FOR SENATOR :

HON. REUBEN KELLER,
Or SNTDER COUNTT.

"""""

rOR ASSEMDLT !

COL. HIRAM R. KLINE,
Or COLUMBIA COUXTY.

THOMAS 0STERH0U.T,
or wyomisq county.

COUIVTI TICKET.
ron :

JACOB EYERL-T-.

for register and recorder:

for commissioner:
WILLIAM LAMON.

ron. auditor :

JOS B. KNITTLE.
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.

ELECTOaa AT LSKaR.
RICHARD VAUX. GEO. M. KEIM.

DISTRICT ELECTORS.

1. PlID. A. SSKVIR, 13. Joseph Laudach.
. WM. O. PaTTERSOH, 14. Isaao Recerow,

3. Job. Crockett. 15. Georqb D. Jackbok,
4. J. G. Brekker, 16. J. A. Anu
3. GC IV. Jscobt. 17. J. U. Dakker.
G. Charles Kellt. IS. J. K. Crawford,
7. O.. P. JaXES, 19. II. N. l.EE,
K. David Bcuall. SO. J. E. Howell,
0. J. I.. LiaRTKER. St. N. F, Fetterkak,

lw, 8. B. Harper. 33, Samuel Marshall,
11. T. II. Walrer. S3. Wiluam Dooe.
li. S. 3. Winchester St. . 13, 11AKUK,

IK r. .,.n, n rune, if.

RESOLUTION Or THE DEMOC11ATIU STATE EXE- -

cimvu committee.
tltmlttd. Thai the Democratic Eleito'ral Ticket be

headed with the name of Stephen A. Douglas, or John C.
llreeklnridge.asan Electoral Large, and ,n the event ol
the aucceasof.aid ticket, Ifthe greater numher ofvoteai
.hull have been cast for Etcphcn A. Douglas, then tho
vote ofthe Electoral College of the Stale ehall bo cast for ,
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are you Heady t

Aro Democratio frionds thoroughly
organized iu tho different districts of the
County, and ready for tho great

will cifine off on Tuesday ncsli ,

the Committees in th several Town-

ships attended tho proper organization
tbo party in respectivo localities,

workmg

standard bearer. Foster.
DEMOCRATS t We urgo you,

and all, and doing. Gub-

ernatorial election in Pennsylvania,
time, involves tho results,
not only tho but likewiso

depend the
of perpetuity of Union itself.

the good work of electing Foster,
Columbia county perform impor-

tant part, and voto hero counts

much docs in Berks, or any other
County in tho Commonwealth. Again,

urgo upon tho men of tho

tho necessity of having Demo-

cratio brought tho polls mat-

ter whether rains shines
and accomplished

by tho prelimN
nary7 duties, and making tho necessary
arrangements, in advance tho day.

Candidates for Assembly.
Messrs. Kline, Columbia,

Wyoming, since
announced, the Democratic Candidates

this Legislative District.
They both gentlemen character, high
honor and consistent Democrats, Wc
free say, that they make orcditablc
members, doubts election,

and leave a record for constituents
in Columbia, Wyoming, Montour and Sul

whioh will heartily approve.

JVAIl URV tOJTSR AND

1Lct this tho war cry tho

Democracy this the night
of Tuesday nest. Fatter be I

His will change whole aspect
political affairs in the

men all parties sound the tocsin
tin Union

Tuesday Next.
On Tuesday next, tbo Otli October,

tho freemen of Pennsylvania will havo to
ikciilo at tho ballot-boxo- a who shall

Chief j)lagi.tmto for tho ensuing
throo years vijlictlior it liall Henry
Foster, tho Democratio candidate,
Andrew CunuN, tho Republican
candidate.

Oil tho ono hand is presented a puro,
honest and statesman, ngainet whoso

character, personal or political,
criticism, and challcngo hit enemies,

has any, point a singlo disreputable
act in hisprir&to publio life. A

tho interests his lutivo
State, tho Democracy point with prido and
plcasuro Qcn. Foster and claim

worthy receive tho suffrages of

his fellow-citizen-

On tho other sido Akdrsw Cun

tin, than a raoro unprincipled or
unscrupulous politician doos not exist in

Stato. Ho a Whig, thon a bitter
and malignant Know Nothing, and now

professes to a reuglar higher
Black Repubhoan. Dunne tho Know
Nothing of Governor Tol
lock, he Bcorotary of tho Common

wealth, generally considered
be tho behind throno, greater
than throno itself," and is justly char- -

geablo with the odious and obnoxious

measures that term of misrulo. In
point ability and statesmanship ho 13

below modioority, and as his honesty
the less that is said about it the better for

himself.

Such, fellow Columbia coun-

ty, tho men between whom you are
make a selection on Tuesday next. Look

them ; weigh well rospectivo

aod qualifications for tho Gubcrna-

torial office, and decido for yourselves
which of thorn is most worthy your

Leuffragos.

Columbia Democratic Meetings.
Tho Democratio fires burning bright

old Columbia. Moctings have been
held ovcry and evening, tho past
cral wccks, in sections
county, which tho truo Jackson spirit
has provailcd, buoyed by tho certain
prospect of success and victory. We
only synopsizo tho :

In Orangevillo, Pino, Mountpleasant,
Jackson, , and FIsriino-Rrfiftlc- . luro-- mnMino--

Q j D Q- -
been held, at which addresses were

made by Messrs, Brockway, Littlo and
W. Ent.

The meeting in Scott twp, address
ea Dy lucssrs. wirt, ana jsni, on iuonaay
evening

lbe meeting in Uentrc, OH luCSday eve

Q'nga'; WU1CU ilE.tKY lvNORR, prCSlUCU,,. largu anJ enthlisiltstio f!nl iTOCZO,

uq mursaay, a polO was ratscu Main- -

Tjllc.' and tho evening at Beaver, a
meeting Freeze, Littlo
and Brockway wero the Speakers.

The "Way of Transgressor.
Threo weeks after tha Jersey Shore Kc- -

publican raised tbo names of Brcckinridgo
iiuu iu mc liaiiui
ooming Gazette,

moro malicious slander, wo have not
lntnlir Minn I n nt L..a in lV.n

Packer, that Messrs. Dieterick & Sala-DA- ,

at tho instanco of tho National Demo

crats of Lycoming and elsewhere, purchas-
ed the tho " Jersey Shore Republi-

can," which always not only sound

in tho faith, but worth a scoro such

putrid stuff, as tho g Gazette,
for tho purpose of having Democratio
paper Williamsport, nnd are happy
to learn, they now issued a sound

paper there, under tho title tho "West
Branch Democrat," which course,
will shortly supplant tho machine of
corruption."

Packer's other pot cub Harrisburg,
"Ileneline, tho incbriato," of tho "Stata
Sentinel,'' has given publicity to the abovo
mendaoious faslehood, for which, however,

be excused, as is creaturo
without brains and totally irresponsible.

Dn. John insinuated a coarse slander,
last week, tho Hon. B. Cuase, of
Luzerne, in referenco that gentleman's
speech in Bloomsburg. We say "insinua-
ted' for dare not assert tho falsehood,
but meanly published "Wo don't caro
how he (Mr. Chase ) compliments
tho two thousand democrats, who voted for

W Scranton, as dd fools, etc.
Mr. Chase made such remark in our

nouse, as every body then present
will freely attest, and Dr. John, not

tho assertion.

An Abls Address. Governor Bia-leu- ",

on Saturday evening last, delivered
a lengthy and argumentative address,
before tho Brcekinridgo and Lano
Philadelphia. It the speech of tho cam
paign. Wo thank Senator for tho favor

early copy.

Scr.ndVeT,eMden.. 'but If 1X33. "" aDd J

Saitf tuna, addressed Nomocracy.
candidates for whom the majority of vote, are cast, hiokorv nolo. 120 foci was raiS-dent-

can any man running for tho ollico of rresi.
ths Unitcd.Slatea, lobe n Democrat, then nJ on Wedncsdav: T)r 11,the vote of the Electoral College be that

candidate. Ifil will not elect either of the Democrats for Hakes. nnrlAlOUl.OJ. Xj.wliomltlscast.oranycfthe Democrats who aro voted JjltllO,
or in Ihetjtstcs. then the be for tho can Kgn.. WCrO the cpeatttrs. Tllfl ftfmtWnrv
didatewhohasthcmajorltyofthovotesoflhesutoi.nd democracy
that tlieChairman of this Committee be instructed to of MilHin richt,
tain from the on the Democratic Electoral
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Still tlioy Como.
Tlio Chamborsburg Viil'ey Spirit, here-

tofore an ardent and ablo Douglas paper,
comes to us now with flag of the constitu
tional democracy flying at its inasi head,
inscribed with the honorod names of Breck
iniudoe & Lane. Tho courso of Mr.
Douglas, which wo pointedly condemned
iu tuo tolumbia jJtmocmi ol September
ll'lil nnrl idiiM, itir1nr)fi tie In tnirn Iiir

namo out of our paper, lcaviug thero tho

ono which had floated from our mast head
for many months ; has opcratod in like
manner upon that able and excellent paper.

It U a most gratifying thing, to find all
over tho Union, tho ablo and staunch Dem-

ocrats who had bcOn soduccd by claims of
regularity of nomination, or for any other
raason ; returning o early and promptly
to tho old Democratio party ; and entering
with such spirit into tho conduot of tho
oampaign. A steady thinking man finds

it impossiblo to reconcile Mr. Douglas'
devotion to tho principlo of non-

intervention, with his officious and oflensiro
interference with the manner of uniting tho
party which tho Democrats of Pennsylva-
nia havo adopted : And not only that,
but Mr. Douglas absolutely forbids any
union among tho Democrats of our grand
old Commonwealth.

Both Douglas and Johnson havo travel-

ed Pennsylvania, denouncing union, dis-

turbing tho harmony, and in every way
fostering discord and disunion in our ranks;
whioh if continued must inevitably rssult
in our defoat in tho election of Governor,
and must throw tho Stato into tho hands
of tho Republicans. Is not such conduct
most insolent and insulting ? Aro we hero
a sovereign peoplo, and is this a sovereign
Stato ? Aro wo to bo a united domocracy,
or is Mr. Douglas to distract and divide us,
and bind us hand and foot, at the mercy
of the rail splitting Republicans and nigger
worshipping abolitionists T

No 1 nover lot it bo said of Pennsylvania
Demoorats stand by Foster, voto tho
Reading electoral ticket, maintain the or-

ganization of tho State and all will bo well.

Morrill Tariff Hill.
The Now Tork Evenhig Post, edited

by Wm. C. Bryant, Frio Trader, who is
at tho head of tho Rodubliean ticket in
York Stato j disfects after tho following
fashion tho provisions of tho bill which the
Republicans abuso the Senato for not pass-

ing.
Wc refer to it for two reasons First to

show that the Republicans aro not what
they havo claimed to bo; and second to

say that if Pennsylvania desires a tariff,
they must look to tho Democrats for it.
Tho Democrats aro supporting a tariff man
for Governor, tho Republicans aro oppos
ing him. 'I he Democrats support Ran-

dall, a tariff man for Congress, the Re-

publicans opposo him. Tho Democrats
arein favor of a proper and judicious tariff

ono that will uso rich and poor alike
II... .1.- - t.hl T ill! , 1 .
uuii iiiu uitt iiiO'iicpuuncaus incu to pass
was an outrage: The Post says,

"Thcro is sugar, for instanoe, a
of universal use, a necessity of

life, to all classes, which enters in a thou-
sand ways into articles intended for human
food, which U now sufficiently taxod, but
which by this scheme is to bo taxed still
more. It enacts a duty of ono cent per
pound on brown sugars imported, and on
syrups ; on tho better clais of raw sugar
ono and a half cents ; on refined sugars
two and a half cents; and on colored sui
gar and candy five cants. How in tho
world, under these provisions, aro tho
poorer classes ever to get any sugar except
tho very coarsest kinds. Two and a. half
cents a pound moro on refined sugars would
place them wholly beyond tho reach of any
but rich people. Others will bo compelled
to sweeten their tea and coffee, to mix their
cakes, to prcscrvo theu fruils, with tho
dirty looking browns, or cUo to forego the
uso of theso products. But for what end ?

Merely to help along a few Louisiana
sugar growers, who aro staggering under
tho burdens of a trado that can only bo
upheld by means of government boun
ties.
On chains, on saws, cross-cu- t or for mills,
on screws and other articles, the duty is
raised from twenty-fou- r to fifty per cent.
Tho consumption of theso commodities is
immense ; they aro used bv millions, and
the duty imposed on them will cut off their
importation and make them exorbitantly
dear. Then who is to be benofited by this
taxation I Not tho treasury, which now
derives a largo rovenuo from the importa-
tion of these articles, and will derivo it no
longer, but a few dozen men in Providence
and elsewhere, for whose sake millions of
American citizens aro to be heavily taxed."

Tho "Wido Awakes."
As theso y organizations of

tho Black Republicans aro exciting no lit
tlo attention throughout tho country at tho
present timo, and us many persons seem
to bo anxious to know something about
their origin and objeots, wo clip the follow-

ing notice from one of our exchanges ;

The Hartford Times says that' " tho
name Wide. Awake was. tho designation
by which John Brown's company was
known in Kansas, and was adopted in
compliment to that ' martyred herb.' "
Mr. Seward said, also, in one of his lato
speeches, that the. " Wide Awake" organ-
ization was relied on to assist at the
inauguration of Lincoln a f&ct which has
becubeforo hinted. The "Wide Awakes"
havo a regular military drill, and an or-

ganization throughout the North. Tho
avowal of Mr. Seward proves that it is
designed to support by force, if necessary
to their plans, tho measures of an aboli-
tion Administration, Tho organization
has been effected' under the disguiso of
-- ....:,... . i ... . j . i i ....
wuuiwuiliii riuua uul uuuer IUIS UIVIFUtgU

tho Abolitionist) of the North aro at this
moment completely orga'nized as a tnilU
ttrij body of nun,

Our Congressman.
In another part of our' paper will he

found tho proceedings of tho Dcmooratio

Congressional Confercnca for tha 13th
Congressional District, composed of iho
counties of Luzcrno,-Columbia- , Montour
ond Wyoming. It will be soon that David
R. Randall, Esq., of Iuzcrne, was selec-

ted as tho standard' bearer, in the coming
contest. Somo forty-thre- e ballots were

had boforo a nomination was effected, there
being n candidnto , presented from each
county, except Mbtrtou'r ho voting with

Wyoming, for Piatt.
Wa confess our regret that the claims ot

Wyoming county should havo ogam been
passed over ; but wo cannot see how it
ooutd he prevented.

After sorao forty ballots, it being evi-

dent that Columbia and Lu.crno would not

voto for any ono out of thoso counties, the
namo of David R. Randall, Esq., was

presented by ono of tho Montour Confer-

ees, which suon put an end to tho contest,
by tho Conferees from Montour and Wyo-

ming and ono from Luzerne voting for him;
thus giving him tho nomination, which was
mado unanimous by tho Conference.

Wo havo thoroughly examined tho courso

of our Conferees, nnd entirely 'approve of
it. They did everything honorablo men
could do, and all that could have been

done, to secure the nomination of our can-

didate ; and that they failed to do so, was
owing, as wo believe, to a bargain between

Luzcrno and Columbia, to tho effect that
nq man out of thoso counties should be

nominated.
Montour, too, this timo, treated us well,

and voted steadily for our candidate. In
tho name of tho Dcraocrrcy of Wyoming,
wo thank them, hoping that they will nor?
cr havo reason to regret their courso.

David R. Randall, tho gentleman
who has rcccivod tho nomination, is a law-

yer by profession, residing at Providence,
near Scranton, Luzerno couuty. We are
unacquainted with him, except by reputa-
tion ; but aro informed by"thoso who aro
intimately acquainted' with the man and
his standing in community, that a bettor
or stronger nomination could not havo
been made. Ho lives, in that portion of
Luzcrno whero thero is a largo floating
population, whoso votes elected Geo. W.

Scranton, two years ago. That they
were, as well as many others, doceivcd
into voting'for Mr. Sfiranton, by his pro-

fessions of conservatism, and his claiming
to bo as good a Democrat ns any of them,
thero is no doubt. His course in Con-

gress has completely convinced Democrats
of their folly in voting for him, upon any
such grouuds, and that' his professions in
that respect, as ,woU as in many other re-

spect's, was made to deceivo Democrats
into his support. ,

Mr. Randali, Is well 'known to the
people of Luzcrue as n true Democrat a
man of strict integrity and superior ability.
With such a candidate opposed by a man
who has cheated and deceived the peoplo,
we enter the conteft",coiifidcnt of an easy
victory." In thii "Democratic District,
tliero is no hope for a Rlack Republican,
with .such a record ns that of Geo. W.
Scranton in tho last .Congress.

Wo but speak tho sentiments of tho
of Wyoming, when wc say.they

will give to Mr. Randall their cojdial
and hearty support. True, tho Democra-
cy of this couuty would havo been moro
gratified had Mr. Piatt received tho nomi-

nation ; but aB a majority of tho Confer-
ees wero not in.favor of him, wo cheerful-
ly yield, for it is only that willing and
hearty compliance with tho will of the
majority that makes harmony in our ranks,
gives success to our cherished princip'es,
and makes safe and, permanent all our
civil institutions. Sortli Branch Demo-

crat.

Extraot Prom General Foster's
Fbila. Speech.

I will advert to a question iu which tho
peoplo of Philadelphia, as a manufacturing
and commercial peoplo, fcol great interest

a question on whioh they havo tho right
to know tho opinions of tho candidates,
presented for their suffrages. In this very
cuy, nor, moro man ten days ago, tho

of tho Republican party mado
an assault upon me, declaring tnat I am a
free-tra- man ; that tho record of ray life
publio and private, oxhibitcd tho fact', that
I am and always havo been in favor of
free-trad- and against protection to Amer-
ican industry. I refer tothespeech mado
by Col. A. K, McClurs, chairman of the
Republican Stato Committoa of this Com.
monwealth. Now, Mr.- - McCluro is doubt
less a gentleman of veracity, and this mis-
statement I can attribute to nothing but
profound ignorance of history. Mr.
MoClure charges that, from tho earliest,
period of mv nolitical lifo. I have been nn
posed to the doetrino.of my protection.
.tie cnarges tnat l uavo voted for free-tracl- o

Governors, free-trad- o Judges, and frco-trad- e

Presidents.
Gentlemen, I had the honor of being in

Congress in 1844. We then had a tariff
satisfactory to tho manufao'uring interests
oi It TSas,a. tughlyprotcct-iy- e

tariff ; it was just the orpf tariff
by the indussrial interests of Penn-

sylvania. In 1844, Whilst I was in Con
cress, a bill was introduced to reneal or
modify tho tariff of 1842. When this great, .niinollnn ..f 1? 1 i " 1
.juvawvu Ul IIIU.UUllUU VI JUKfZS.U 10QUS- -

try thns oamo up in Congress thero sat
beside mo, in that body, no less a man
than Hanibal Hamlin.tbe. Republican can-
didate for Vico President of tho United
States. Whilst I recorded my vota for
tho protective polioy, Hannibal Hamlin
recorded his voto against it I Laughter

Col. MoOlure cbargos mo with Voting
for free-trad- e Governors; and, on that
subject let me mention ,a single circum

stance. At tho period to which 1 havo
just alluded, ono of my colleagues in tho
I nf s1,a TTntiA,! fllnfna nnl Travitl

Wiltuot, who,- a fow yoars sinco, was tho
Republican candidate for Governor of,
Pennsylvania. Mr. Wilmot was tho only
member of Congress from Pennsylvania
that voted against tlio protective ponoy.
Yet that gentleman, when running for
Governor of Pennsylvania; was voted for
by Col, McCluro and Col. Curtin, and all
theso zealous 'advocates of protection I

Laughter and applhusc. They voted for
a trco trade Governor, and now they ask
you to voto against me because, as, they
allcgo, I am for frco trado 1

Lot ino stato another fact on this sub-

ject. At tho poriod I mention (iti44)thnt
bill for the repeal of tho tariff of IS42 did
not pass. In 184(1, tho proposition was
renewed, and then it was that tbo law was
passed striking down almost entirely tho
protcctivo policy, because it substituted ad
valorem duties tor spcciuo duties. iet
mo tell you that the great question in re
gard to this matter of iho tariff, is between
spcciuo duties and nit aalorcm duties
Tho moment you abandon tho princi
plo of specific duties, there is no pro
tection. In 1840, when tho bill camo up
repealing tho tariff of 1642, aud adopting
a universal aavalorem principle, Jlr. Ham
lin and Mr. Wilmot wero still members of
Congress. That bill was passed ; nnd both
those gentlemen voted for it, while I voted
against it 1 Laughter end applause.
let, 1 wonder whether Lot. iucUure and
his friends will not support Mr. Hamlin
for Vico President of tbo United States
I wonder, also, whother they will not vote
for,Mr. Lincoln, whose opinion on tuts ques-

tion neither they nor anybody elso know
any thing about.

There is no record of his publio life that
affords any kuowlcdgo of nn viows upon
this question. Mr. Lincoln is held ap as
tho triend of the protective policy, yet you
cannot find a vote ho over gave, or a speech
ho ever made, wherein he lavorcd tha doc- -

trino of protection at all. lily record on
this subject is that which i made years
ago, when I no more dreamed of being
candidate for Governor than I dreamed of
bcinc mado a cardinal. Ltughtsr.l
You cannot find a word or a vote of
mine, during tho whole period of my ser
vice in Uongress.tn which i did not. advo
cate, with allitho zeal nnd ability I poss
essed, the doctrine of protection to Ameri
can industry against foreign competition
Applause. Yet Mr, Hnmliu is r better

taritt man than l ami I A voice, "over
tho left."

Let ui exainino tho position of Mr, Ham
lin a littlo further. In 1855,a proposition
was made-i- n the Senate of the United
States to remit for three years tho pay
mcnt of Duties upon railroad iron iu bond
at the custom house. Our Senators, IV cssrs
Biglcr and'lirodhcad, fought that bill day
by day and inch by inch. ilr. Jirodnead
boldly and fearlessly charged upon South
em men and Now England manufacturers
a combination to strike down tho iron in
tcrests of Pennsylvania. Mr. Hamlin,
then a United States Senator, aroio and
inquired of Mr. Broadhcad what he mcatit
by that declaration, " for," said ho, " I
am a groat deal of a free-trad- e man my-
self, and I intend to voto for this bill.''
And he did voto for it !

Let me give you another instanco illus-

trating tho iusiuccrity of that party on
this question of tho tariff. Under the
tariff of 1840, although our manufacturers
langnMicd, still they lived. Tho laborers
received employment though their wages
wero not as remunerative as they ought
to have been, becauso tho prohts ot tho
manufacturers wero greatly diminished.
But in 1857 a bill was passed which still
further reducod the tariff of 184.fi How
was that bill pas?od I Mr. Banks, of
Massachusetts, was then Speakor of the
House, a Rcpub'ican of tho vory blackest
dye. Laughter and applausu On tho
organization of the Houso, ho appointed a
Republican Committee of Ways and
Means. That conunittoo reported tho
till ot 18J7 a bill mora destructive to
our industrial interests than any that ever
passed the Congress of the United States a
bill that affords no protection at all to the
manufacturing interests of Pennsylvania.
now was that but passed! There were
htty-bi- x licpubucan votes cast m its lavor,
and it passed tho House ol licprescnta
tives. Going to the Senate, it was amen
tied and sent back to tho House. Tho
amendments wero not concurred in, and
tho bill was sent to a committee of con
ference, whom Mr, Speakor Banks

on the part of the Houso. Did he
appoint a singlo man who was in favor of
tne protective policy i ino, not one. The
members of that committee were Lewis D.
Campbell of Ohio, Mr. De Witt of Mas-

sachusetts, and Mr. Letcher of Virginia
, .-- II T1. ..1.I!-- - 1 .1an ui incut ivepuDiicans, anu luc wnoio

three known to be in favor of tho passage
of that bill. Into such hands it was sent.
That committee, jointly with the Senato
committee, reported that bill, and it was
passed. It is now the law of the land,
and wbilo it remains tho law, let mo say,
your manufacturing interests never will
revive. They cannot revive. Moro than
that, William II. Seward, tho captain of
the Republican party, was a member of
that committee of conference, and signed
tno report.

Now, gentlemen, I wish you to under
stand my views upon tho subject. I said
before that there can bo no tariff benefi
cial to our industrial interests, which docs
not proceed upon the principle of specific
duties. The meaning of that is this : If a
ton of foreign iron is imported, it pays us
so many dollars anu so many cents, accor-
ding to tho specifio principle, but accord-
ing tho ad valorem principle, it pays so
much per cent upon tho value of the article
abroad, according to tho foreign invoice.
Under this specifio principle tho American
manufacturer has exactly what'be wants
steadiness in the market, steadiness in the
duty which he does not havo under tha
ad valorem principle. You will observe
that tho act of 1857 proceeds entirely up-
on the ad valorem principle. The duty
is levied upon ihe prico of tbo foreign ar-
ticle abroad. When that price is hinh. the
duty rises, just at tho moment when the
iimurieuu mauuiaciurer uoes not need the
increased duty, but when tho mice of tho
foreign article fall, in the foreign market
ino amy goes aown, just at tbo timo when
tho American manufacturer needs a higher
duty on the imported article ; then, I say
that there is no protection without specific
duties.

Luzerno Democratic Nominations.

for congress,
DAVID R. RANDALL, of Luzerne.

I

TOR ASSEMBLY,

PETER BYRNE, of (larbondale ;

DYER L. CIIAPIN, of Huntington ;

JOHN STONE, of Abington. . .

Foster is by far tho best man for Gov- -
-- 9 i 11

cruor. Jio is honest una capauic.
fleneral Fotir tit dcr ttmnn.
Vet uttstr Statt rvsiercn kattn.

JI Kl.
on Saturday, tho ICth

of September, 1800, Mrs. Elizabeth
RlCtlARDS, aged about 70 years.

(Eolumbia jDcmocrat,
The following aro the receipts to the oflico

of the uoLUMHi.v uemochat, uurmg
the month of September, 1800 :

Dr.K. SIS IK) Tcter . F.st., 9 no
A. J. t?iiiiinilnns. 3 00 Wm. Fritz. F.iu.. J 70

CImb. 4 37 Jeremiah lleis, 3 23
William Lonctberccr, 5 SO 1:ecUoI Cole, 3 (0
John Heeler, Jr., I - Oeorje lieu, 11 IH)

Ktt.of Iddings Karkley.3 00, Caleb Barton, Jr., 3 M
Daniel FritE, SO Eli Barton, A W
Wm. It. Mollat, M. D. S "', Stauflor at Ilarlcy, 3 (10

Andrew Bhum.111. 1 0. Mason Parker. 1 73
Montgomery Cote,Gsq.,l 73! Iwis Appleman. l so

CieorEe lless, 2 OH Walter Masen. 1 73
Jacob Demon, Esq., 3 231 JohnMelvin. 1 n
Cvvus Demott. trr J. D. 37 E. II. Little, Kl1. V 00

i:st.otaami.i;reveiing, a w. It. C. rarka, 1 w
Iiniari (.reveling, ou Col. Geo. I'. Steel, 1 IS
William Cox' a on llon.J. N.KonynEnam.s oe
Thomas llowcr, 1 Ml James Williams, Esq., 3 SO

I'eler uearhart, J Jno. R. Leawick, 1 50

l.rli Dieterick. ! Oul L. &. II. R. R. Co., 2 00
John R Jones. David R.nandall.Esq. 10 00
Keuben Wasser, 1 C. J. Dougherty, 10 00
Jon. I.. Ilead e. 1 Chai. II. ( ran, ic Co, 2 00
Miss Jane Kinney, 4 Ot J. C. narnhart. 1 SO

Dan e Morris. 1 Thomas I'ainter, Esq., SO

A, w. Kra, Ksu. , 1 31 N. n. Creasy, 3 SO

I', K. Ilerbelll, Ksa., St Samuel M..Miller. ISO
Adam Gable. 3 in Samuel Creasy, Kiq., S S3
Ksl urOeo.W.Ludnlf,?, &j Henry Kleiui, 0 00
uernaru Aiiiiiieruian, i an- Col. A. II. Urown, 2 S3

Hon. B. F. HevJlcy , S1U I'hilip Miller, 1 00

Nciu QV&ucrtisemcnts.
QUE AT CURIOSITY.

We have one of the greatest curiosities and most tb!
liable inventions in the knovrn world, for which we
want agents everynhi-re- . Full psrliciilars s tit rasa.

SHAW & CLARK, Biddeford, Maine.
October 0, 1SW.-- 3I.

NOTICE.
DIVIDEND on the capital stork nf tha Cattawlssa

has been this day declared in fat or of the
Stockholders of said Company, of 3 per eent., (7Scts
snare tor tne past o montns, payable ut tne omce on
alter the 10th instant.

JNO. SHARrl.KSS,
Cattawiaa-- Bridge Co'a Office, 7Vs'r

(Htobtr 1, lr;i.u-- 4t.

HOUSE FOH KENT.

A NEAT anil comfortable dwelling Ilmjno and promi-
ses, witli Stable, Garion, Pump, de., attached, all

in good order nith prhfU'ge of Garden Prutluce-- in
llloomitburg, la offered for rent. Immediate poififion
glrcti, if (ItfHired. Tvrmi ron son a Mo. Apply at thU of
fiei or at ANEWAIE'S II AT STOKE.

Itlooiiiatrurg. Oil. 0, IdOU.

NO MCE !

NOTICE hereby giren that 1 have left my Dock'tfl
hand! of Thouian J Mnrrii. Eio.. and that

unit; si payment of all cnati due rue iiinude ty the 15th uf
urioDer neai tun w iu vi innuuwa ior uw us j fit.

THOMAS VAI.STER
Hlooiniiliurg, Sfpt.gSth 1&60. .H.

" Why stand ye all the Day Kilo ?

A NY ldy or Gentleman in t?i United Htatm. no
X aciiini: from 9i ti 97, can entrr into an easy and
rtpcciaiie ouiiiiri By miicn iruin mi 9111 pr ua
can v ivbhacu. rur yarusumr, aunrcai ihiiii tin mm

TV'. It. ACTON at CO.,
No. 37, (old 41) Nnrtlioth ilret, I'liiladetjilna.

Bt'pl. 23, lflt.W.

LIST OF LKTTKHN
pKMATNlN'a m thu Tout Office at Uloomsbarg, Pi.
it, UllOUUT ill,
Albrlciit, Mr. ICeifMr. lnrr, A..MH
Ilrcitlinrt, William May, E.
Vacy, W. II out, I.ewU
Hail. ). 0. H. j jnr,
Early. Iicnjaniin P. Tentii-ix.il- i V.
r.tcs, IUU, FM. i Willi, im, Aaron
tiallaghen, . & rn.

Personi railing for tho ulioro tttrr, will jitrnno aay
mpy ara an vcniiiii.

I., n. KUPEKT, '..V.

J l'ALMEU & CO.,
Market Ftrkit Wmnr, PfiatriHiriiiA,

Dealers In Flti, Hicet & I'rovisioiK
II.tvt constantly on hand-u- ais'irtmenf uf

DRIED AMI I'ClKl.r.i) FMII, Ae,ls!
MarKen't, sind, Halmon, Ulm 1'i.h, lli rrniti. IMfiuh

Jtcef, I'irk, J.anl, Mi mil. trr, llama, Mdvs,
Chom HtMiis, Hire, ic.

ADMINISTttATOirS NOTICH.
Estut of Biizdhtli Richards, riftam).
LETTEUH of Administration on tha Etato ofEliza

latH uf It ouni town. Int. ('utiin.li.n
(omity, deceased, hav bjen granted by the llogi'trr fit
w"' " I uuuuilljllfU, lOUIIMj; 111
Inch, tomi'liut. a nor ton ha villi; rlrlftn n?.iin.l ili
Otata of the dcrfrii-i- an rcpieted to iho in

i in; yiiiiiiiiiMiraiur, wmi-m- uony, anu all p.ron
indbtod to make payment forthwith.

eo. w. DitRinnAri!
fSpt. 23, 1H60 .idmtMtstrator.

piIILADKLP II I A

t'.irER JlM.VUF.ICTUJtms,
(KAM, TRADE,)

Ilovrcll A: Ilourkc,
Having r"moed to their Kvw Ptora, Tor. FtiL'HTH &
MAKKKP (t- - are now prepared tu oflW to thn TRADE
a largs aim vicKiit apgorimcnioi

WALL P.1PKRS,
llOItllRRS, Flan SCUI'.nNE-l- ,

WINDOW CIIUTAIV COdlM.ti; tn.
all of the neu est nnd h.'st designs, from tho loui-s- priced
artirle to ths finest Gold and I'rlnrt lumni.n..

ZI7 rurctwsers Hill do well lo visit the establishment
of IIOWKI.I. 4c IKII.'llKK'rl.

N. E. (.or. Fourth and .Market Ptncts, flulad'a.

NEW AND

Elegant Fall and Winter
GOODS.A.J. SLOAN,

HAS Just received, direct from Philadelphia, and New
a very choice assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
almost every new fabric which lias heen iiisniir.i.in,ni
for Sprinj and Summer, it Mi ll as tho usnal assortment
of STAPLE QOODS of superior qualities mil be found
in variety, and at prices as low as similar good, can be
purchased elsowhre.

It is an easy matter tn find Roods at a low price, hut
as n general rulj, they are just as low in quality, lint to
Ket a Good article at a very low price is emethiili rare.
Hurh an opportunity, however, is erTVrcd to any who

DRY OOOOS. OKOCfJllr
UJRmYARE. QVF.FJSH:iRR.

aUISh irARK. MS,
SALT, c, 4c.

tCJ" Call and see. .nCOUNTRY TROIICCE WJ.NTED.
Cloomiburg, Oclob:r 6, 1600.

Property for Sale.
FOR S.M.R-- A valuable property known at "hVllerry" OII the rusili-bann- river aud tide water ca.l.4mil.a!Kwell.,,.dcB7.
fort Deno.it eonu.n.nV .I. ' "ri"
100 Acres of Land,

of which about Eijbty acrt, ,, said to be inferior to nolandm HaifordCo., in ibe natural quality of soil andproductiveness. Tha balance is in wood and
FINE STONE QUAK1UES,

canal, and is ihe only accessible point to navigable wateron th. wrest side or the river above llaVre de Grace.Bine, the destruction lof the bridge a sto.m frry has

j : . ei ui au exieo.ivo ana ponu-
'un wi.inci passes. transportation toand IrouiPhiladeinhla and UjittiinrrM bv rannl Mini l,. ...
jock at ..,..,M i,,er "u me inesapeake Uayanu communicating by mean, of the Canal with tb. eoul.
imnuer and lime district, of Pennsylvania render Ibis lo.Mtion eitremely desireabls for any kind of business nowcarried on at Port Deposit of whica this placo is destinedat an early day to become eucTesaful rival. A large sheetof water inside of the Canal bank makes a spleudid bar.bor for legs, affording, with other Utilities. cre.t .H.
.nTgid,i0b,f.ri:r.,,n'o,sLi:-,hihd- ssTi.ssi tov',.i,ciiirai.i it, 11ii.an a inure IIply to I.aac W. Jewell aiLorney ..Tvro'i-Second

ApJ

VIROIV .

l,n,o,e. M,t)lnd,October a, l8C0.,m.,

II. C. & I. w.

TITE would respectfully invito Iho. attention of K,VV rrlends and tha public grnrrsllr, from tha Tonn
and County, to our Nw of

FAI.Ti nnd WINTER

GOOBS,
n lilch have been sitecteil with if reat rare and unuV, wore
than ordinary advantage. Wc can offrr to Caia am
read iay uyt--s very great Inducements.

Our stock smbracca almost every variety, stjlo and
quality, in the Dross Qooda line, Wu have
IH'Lalna from 121 els., to 91 per yard, all Wool DnUi

Cotton rialds, Saioiiy i'lalds, UaBhiHers, Motialf '
Stripes, SJO yds. of Ultra Tlald Silks Tor SOtls.

per yard, Black Bilk and other In larre quan-
tities, Shawls. Broche, Jtellas, Chcinltf

ond Utanhet, Calicoes, Tickings,
Checks, tttripes, fee., etc,

Cloths, CasslmcrS, Sattinrtt, tte
In addition tu thu above weolTcr Groce-

ries, Hardware, Uueensivare, Willow and
& Cedar Ware, Hoots andSbol-s-, Hats and Caps, (at
reduced prices) Wall rapcr. Carpels, Carpet Chain

Cotton Varn, ate., lie. I'iih, Sail, iron, Nails, Lumber

lllooinsburg, r?pt. 29, lfGQ.

FRESH ARRIVAL
-- OF-

HE undenlg nod, grateful for imt pit ron age, rcition.7 fully lnfon.il titacutHutDi'rs ami the public Kcueraiw
that be received from tlio Eaiteruu UlUi, tt
I j rt. it uiid mont ivlect stock uf

FALL AND WINTEU

That haa yt been opviiod U loom burg, to which
IUVIIUI me a lie nun ui ins ihvii, ami uvnufCi Uiaiij
that ttroy aro offered for isle at great bargain., u,(
Stuck cuinprlnei a largu amort in cut bf

GENTl'EMEsVff WEARING AEi'AEELf
Con lilting of FAtiHinrtADLK Dscmh CoATf, of evurj dt.
crtutloii; ratlin, vein, Dium, uraraia ciuim, Vutlujt
HauiUercbivf. Glovui, fluipenden. kc.

GOLD WATCHES
AND

JEWELRY,
Of svrr iteirrliillnn. fine and the no.

N. li. Remember " Lotctnhtrg'i Chraf Lrrporium.
call and ie. No charge for eiarning Goodi.

llloomibarg. Sept. M, ItffO. (Jim itsv )

rpiIE I'AKIS

Mantilla iimpormm.
No. 706 Che it nut Streit, 'riilladiilphii

KitiblUhed In 15 for the ticltulvc diinlay anti.lv
of the lateit norcltui in Paria, Lunuon and tu-- tliitr
production! of homo laauuractared

VJ.OAKS 4- - MAMTILLAS,
To v, blch hit b;en added

FUK DKPARTMEXT,
Which embrace the largeit aaiorttuiat r

UUS VP ALL ,W27W.
Including

Ual Boiilaa Sable,
r'me Daik fludaon Bay Sable,

IUMiian and American Mink flable,
Koyal Cruitne, Chinchilla,

Fine Dark Bib rian Squlrril, tc.,e
mad? up In tho uokt faihtonable at) U for Ladlud in-

ter C tut nine.
ID ALL GOOD WAfctUHTtD.

One Fixed Price frwm which nodolalion can be aiti,
The Pari Mantilla, Cloak and Fur Emporium, Nu.Tus

Chjitaulit., (aboTs Sarunth, outh aide.) "
J. W. PROCTOR St CO

Bept. 'ii. 1860-3- tn,

ADJOURNED SALE
UF

Valuable Real Estate
IN puriuance of an order of the Orphan.' Coutt of Co

luiubu cohnty.oii

Saturday. Qth of Otlahtr nca-f-

at t o'clock in thu afternoon, flainuel P. Andvrion,
4c, 'of Jthn Andtraun, late of CentrJ ln-(hip- ,

in aald county, deccaaed, will expoaa tu sul If
Public Vendue, upon the prtfruiaee, a crrfjin

LOT UP URUUAJJ,
mtuatt In Centreville, In tlio laid county, bounded am)

dcinlwd a lultona, lu Hit: Ou the Nurth by avioui
trett of aaid lonn, on the Kail by land of llci.'kiib

Uwnie, on the South b) anAllr,knJ uii tli Teit tr
landl of Peter Iluttnvtcin. hereon ari erected a

FKAMK UWELJ.INU 110USK,
and other out buildings. .

l.ste u-- K.tate uf said deceased, situste in the lo9
.hip of Centre und county aft.reeu.id.

JACOll UYEKI.Y.
Iil.ini.buig, Hept. ii, leca IVrrt

WALL I'APKK, HOltDEUINU
A.MJ

PAPER HANGING!
uiideralgiiaid r?Npcctfully in form tho cimutuo,

HlnOumhiirK. ainl tha puuplo uf t'oluubia ciunt)fucrally, ih.it lu ha Jim i.rorurud from thy lttlarte and aried aaaortnteiit of

WALL PAPER,
Incl'idinjf all the mulern itle to be eecn und for td

at hi cKtni)li.hiueiit, in the Mminulurg I'at Oihci
I'ajh'niis executed in ati penur atyle.atmodtratu ric

and on hurt notice.
S7 Peraon h.ivfn(t houne tn paper will find It It

thotru'l vantage to tive him a callandexaimne hi Mk,
K. J.T1IOR.STU.N.

ltloonmburB, Si'pt. 8, 1SG0. 3in.

Tvxcj-iFiTnT-

J Alter many yraraof sncri'iiaful practico, J)r KRI.
I. INO atill dcairea tu do good to tha Afflicted, lie

to cure nil kjndaof
Latuxrs. Tnmors Wens) Scrofula

Kintfs iit'iY, S'ncs. jct
ircurahlr, without ruttiuiror I la riiM-- nnl rno
fine himaflf mcrtly tii thi ciiru ul the aboeo diaeaa"i. hut
will trjal nu nil tith.'r With ancrctK. Patient will
.uited, if lU'Pir-ri.- reasnnuMe distance. Per"!) da

inns tnvitit Dr.K., Mil) plcarc atop at tha ltailroa--
Hotel in Jliehanicahurc' where they will bo dirtcted l
hla r.'fidene Knr alt partirular wntuatat duena
plaint). ICnclOfcJa niBtaee atainp tn anawer-- A

hlrcia Dr. C U KULLl.S'U, AuehanieauurJ, Cumber
land co Pa,

Hti'tcmhfri:,, i?(J0 tini.

JBtVULHV,- AND SILVER- - WAliK.
l J. tvniiin rispectfully inferin our frimds.

V pntroiu anu tlie pnldic eeiierally, that vie
nun in tun anil nfl'.r U'h.,l.,u.l.. n n.l it.

tail at theioui-.- t Ca.h 1'fire.. a nn.l Jl.iXS
choice Hock of W'olihu., and Jewelry, Bilver aiidFlal?d

.iui,,ci; ..iriciy ana siym.
I.tery di.criptlou of Diamond VYoik and other J."'1'

ry maitc tn order ul short notice. All goods inn-ti-
to bo as represeuio,,

B rarlKiilar attention given tn tha Repairing d
atches and Jewelry, of every description.

STAIIt-ml- IIARI.KY
No. 053 Market St.. south tide, Philadelphia.

Sipfmbjr 15, ICbO.-J-

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Eilate of Hairy Millr, deceased.

IKTTElia testamentary on the K.tate of Ilsaar
of Miuliu township, in Columbia couan.

deceased have been granted by the Registernf Columns
cuunty to tha undersigned, all persons having rhiA'i
agaihst tha tistate of the decedent, are to pi,
sent theni lo th, beeutor, at bia residence', in Main
township, milium delay, and all pctsuns indobted
make payment furthmlh.

r.r.ORGK MIl.l.KIi.
JUsisrBrpteraber 1, 1M0.

WHlr IS LALOK
I

HARD WHO'
IPs Aaee a Caemical Prottsa,

FflrClcanine Clf.lh.. h. ih. ... Ae ...ki.k .hn .lnih,i
can bnwashcU very clean without boiling and with my
lilt e ruhbine. llvthirf..iharf n....h kJTi iuka. i.

j lis srjisaiag- (as be dees i halt las lime, and the clutn"
are very white and clean and last longer, for they are n"

I cirn out by cubbing as by the old way of washing by m"
I chines, fcc Tlw arllrlea used co.ts but little, and
...r iu uoiain. i man ih .n, n ..i. n.uce
nsi.l. nnon tl.u ... .f . . . . '

a """ '.1ViiHiViVIZ:.
i. p. cnp.AriKR.

Ualtiinore, Md
1 -u you really wanl something nloe, do not nil" "

fty or lloja w ktenpti, for they are all I clam fa
tlirm and they should be in every family.

v,

ryiiE GREAT FEMALE PILL!
'CEi0EK,is the General Agent, Wholesal.

KetJlt. fur lip. MtVh..., ..l.l...?.. V t. l.tl.
Th'" "' taluMiftr UlUt.lor lasy nU
"f" '' "erssi rs tare may ,teiro. oy
" uiieciiuiiB aruuna n. lutt ,nni. nm. ih. I'm. lin"

."eierd, indeed, there has uo case orianf"ever coino to on, kniiu l.i.lu. Ham n I.. ....UiH
F'iku sale, Hingl. hoi muled lo oldll

P"'lage paid upon receipt of 011 1 dollar, by
t. I . LltWWI."'.Erpl. S3, I860, Balliuior, City, Jni,

T'EAOHEKS ASSOCIATION.
4.Tha Trach.ia' Association of County. "

sn.i of (ictober, "v74Kal.neat, at lu
r'"a" "HI 08 presented, and liudoiunlVUf '

discussed. Teai her. and friend, of Eduction are "In-wu-

'"f '"v.W to.tt.nd.
V. J. Cnntil, rerclar,

ecf t. w, it,o.

AVM, PraCESS.'rrta.iJ"''!


